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representingthe difference, if any, between the total
contributionspaid into the pensionfund by him or her
as an employeand the total pensionpaymentsreceived
by him or herduring his or her lifetime, but such lump
sumshall be paid only when suchtotal contributionsex-
ceed the total pension paymentsmade.

APPROVED—---The21stday of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 454

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerning townships of the second class; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,”
providing for the codification or consolidation of existing ordi-
nancesand the procedurefor adoption thereof by the township
supervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. S~ec~on~

103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,” P. L. 103,
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is ~d~J’~y
amendedby adding, after clauseXLI., a new clauseto
read: by addinga new

clause XLI.I.
Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The

corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclassshall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred,or
where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made, appropriationsfor such
expendituresshall be made only from the generaltown-
ship fund. In additionto the duties imposedupon them
by section 516 hereof, they shall have power—

* * * * *

*XLI.I. Codification of Ordinances.—Wheneverany
townshipshall havecausedto be prepareda consolidation
or codificationof thegeneral bodyof townshipordinances
or the ordinanceson a particular subject,the township
supervisorsmayadoptsuch consolidationor codification
as an ordinance of the township,in the same manner
that is now prescribedby law for the adoption of town-
ship ordinances,exceptit shall not be necessaryto pub-
lish the entire text thereof, but it shall be sufficient in
anysuchcaseto publish or advertisethe tableof contents
thereofin the mannerprovidedby law for the publica-
tion of ordinances. Suchpublication shall, in addition

* “XLII” In original.
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to sctt~ngforth the table of contents,specifythat the
ordinanceis only a coniolidation or codification of exist-
ing ordinancesor ordinznceson a particular subject,and
shall indicate a placewithin the townshipwhere a copy
thereofmay be examined.

The procedure set f9rth in this clause for the con-
solidation or codification of township ordinances as a
single ordinance may also be followed in enacting a
complete group or bofy of ordinances, repealing or
amendingexistingordi?~ancesas maybe necessaryin the
courseof preparing a consolidationor codification of the
township ordinances,e~eeptthat in such casethe pub-
lication shall list, in hey of a table of contents,the titles
only of each of the ordinancesin such completegroup
or body of ordinances.

APPROVED-The 21stday of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 455

AN ACT

Providing leavesof absencewith pay for certainemployesof the
Commonwealthfor the purposeof attendingconventions.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsau follows:

Section 1. Any employeof the Commonwealthwho
is•a duly electedrepresentativeof any Nationalor State
lodge or organizationof policemenor firemen,or of any
local lodge or group be.ng a part of any National or
State organization of policemen or firemen, shall be
entitled to leaveof absenee,with pay,for thetime neces-
saryto attendfor a periodnot to exceedfour daysany
annual National or State convention, or conferenceof
suchorganization,including necessarytime for travel to
and from the same.

Certificate of Section 2. Any emplcyereceiving time off with pay
attendance. under the authority of this act shall, upon his return,

submit to his immediateauperiora certificatetestifying
to hisattendanceat theconvention,signedby at leasttwo
responsibleofficers of the convention.

Section 3. No morethan threeelectedrepresentatives
shallattendany suchcon’rentionor conferenceon behalf
of any such lodge, organization or group under the
provisionsof this act.

Act effective Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPRovnn—The21stday of October,A. D. 1959.
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